Concentration of placental protein 19 in body fluid and placental tissues.
Placental protein 19 (PP19) is one of the new placental tissue proteins identified in extracts from human term placenta by Bohn and Winkler. We measured the PP19 concentration in body fluids and placental tissue by radioimmunoassay; the minimum detectable dose of standard was 1.5 ng/ml. Although ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA-2K) inhibited the immunoreaction between PP19 (225/242) and anti-PP19 antibody (632 ZA), the PP19 concentration did not differ between serum and heparin and sodium citrate plasmas. The serum PP19 concentration was increased by hemolysis. In blood cell fractions separated by the Ficoll-Paque/Macrodex method, polymorphonuclear leukocyte fraction contained the highest PP19 concentration. The circulating serum PP19 concentration was 4.5 +/- 1.1 ng/ml (mean +/- standard deviation) in the proliferative phase (n = 8) and 5.1 +/- 1.6 ng/ml in the secretory phase (n = 7) for nonpregnant women, and 4.6 +/- 2.2 ng/ml from men (n = 12). Seminal plasma (n = 8) contained 212.2 +/- 99.7 ng/ml. The maternal serum PP19 concentration in 291 normal pregnancies increased from 6.2 ng/ml (median) at 6-7 weeks of gestation to 34.1 ng/ml at 38-39 weeks. The mean PP19 concentration was higher in amniotic fluid and retroplacental blood, but lower in umbilical cord blood than that in circulating maternal serum. In hydatidiform mole, vesicular fluid contained high PP19 concentration (1154.6 +/- 659.5 ng/ml), although these maternal serum concentration was not statistically higher than normal range. The chorionic villous trophoblast contained more PP19 than decidua, chorion, and amnion. These results suggest that PP19 has an extraplacental source, even though the chorionic villous trophoblast may be the main source throughout pregnancy.